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civil acavice reform needed

«rueras. lier. I*.—Mr George Murrey, 
ii bit fejxjrt oe lie public unira of 
Cana.la. sais tbit aetblig impressed 
biai to marh as I be 11 matt Intolerable 
horde* which lit preeael system of 
In tsar l lag beeiatae I m potto b pot mit 
ittert Tb»i bate lee morb te do, and 
•la too much, too. Morb of tbe lime 
of tbe rabisel la tali ta op la 4 telle* 
with minor matters Tbe suggest loe le 
made that a committee of mlaietera 
should be ap|«iiated to review tbe whole 
of tbe deliti aow dit* barged hr rot at 11 
and stlttl those wbleb tea softly be 
left to ledit Ideal mlaietera.

la regard to apfxdatmeeta and pro 
mol mat la the servlet, a board of two 
»r three minutera, with an equal Bom
ber of permanent official*. might be eras- 
et Holed to eootider them, and If ap
pro» ed I be returnmea.lal lot of tbe mia 
inter a no Id tale elf ret at oaee

A belli! Patronage
la retpert to appointmeata to tbe pah 

lie nervier, ret roiling by competitive 
nomination has given general aatiafar- 
lion. Nothing better baa yet been tag 
grated II h of importante, however, 
to maintain a moth higher standard of 
examination for tbe eeeoed tbaa for tbe 
third division. Too many temporary 
elerht are employed. This should be die 
rouraged ia every poaelble way.

Mir George recommends that the out 
aide nerviee should be brought under 
the art of IP01, particularly as regards 
tbe | not office, customs a ad inland 
revenue la reu|>ert to promotions ia 
the inside nerviee, the commission 
should ant interfere. The commission 
can have oo personal experience of tbe 
man or his work. The intervention of 
the eommiseioners weakens their pool- 
lion with regard to Amt a|>pointmeata.

On the other hand, he nays, he dis
covered instances of heads and deputy 
heads, recommending promotions not ex 
clusively on "merit " as the act directs, 
and that grave iejdsflee bad been done 
to officers who had been |-eased over

KRUPP-8 HUGE PROFITS
Berlin, Bee. 11.—The put twelve 

months of war, in which much badgered 
Turkey has fought Italy and the Balk
an States, have been a period of huge 
profit for the Krupp gun works in Es
sen. The fiscal report of the company, 
made public today, showed a surplus 
for the year of *12,500,000. The pay
ment of *1,250,000 for taxes. *1,100,000 
workmen's insurance, and *1,750,000 
for welfare work among the families of 
the 50,000 employees of the gun works, 
left a net profit of more than *5.000,000. 
A 12 per cent dividend was declared, 
5 per cent, added to the reserve fund, 
and *500,000 to- the pension fund.

SEED GRAIN
We wish to advise all our readers 

that reduction of freight rates on 
seed grain will again go into effect 
on January 1. 1013, and continue un
til May 31. The reduced rate will 
lie one-half of the regular rates, 
either on carloads or less. Many of 
you have first-class clean grain this 
year, good enough for seed You can 
realize from #1.00 to *1.50 per bushel 
more by selling it for seed than by 
marketing it in the usual manner. 
I.et the other readers of The Guide 
know what you have by advertising 
on the classified page r’or rates, 
etc., see page 16.
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KINO AND ALEXANDER RTS R INNIPEO. MAN

Cq-operation
npHis

Dally
Capacity
300 kantlt

is the age of co-op
erative buying. Send ua 
your address and let us 
tell you how to buy, by 
this plan, Tbe Flour that 
is always good

ECHO MILLING COMPANY
GLADSTONE MAN

COLO DROP
HUNGARIAN

24XLAS.

GRAIN SHIPMENTS
To

SAMUEL SPINK, The Pioneer Commission Man
Bring Satisfactory Results

Past favors appreciated. May we hop# for a continuance this season? 
We are still at your service and ready to give yon the boat that la ia 
us. If you are not already on oar shipping Vit we would like an 
opportunity to demonstrate the efficiency of onr service. TRY U8. 
Shipping bills gladly sent on request. Send us your samples Grading 
of all cars carefully watched.

206 GRAIN EXCHANGE BLDG., WINNIPEG, MAN.
References: Royal and Union Banks. P.0. Drawer 1746.
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CONCRNTRATION OT CAPITAL Of

Washington. Dee. IS—J Pterpeet 
Mofgaa ores pled the cue 1rs of tbs stage 
today before tbs so called maraoy treat 
laseetlgatieg committee at lbs lieu* 
at Representative* Kef eve bin evidence 
»aa tabaa, Mr. Vetermeyer ran# piling 
■p statist lee eaaeeralag tbe roleeal ia 
aerial operations at leading Now Yack. 
Chicago and Boston tael it aliens through 
so celled later lech lag directorates. Mr 
Morgan beard bis owe same sad that 
"f hie She referred ta many times as 
table# were presented showing the af 
filiations of that roarers with many 
other bank*

The chief petal made la today's eg 
amiaatioa of Mr. Morgan, wee that he 
favored allowing interstate corpora 
•lose to deposit their funds la lb# bands 
of private haabers without reetrtrllag 
Ibem to laetltutioao under government 
supervision. II# said this was a matter 
to He left to tbe disc ret loe of the board 
of directors of tbe corporal lees la 
question. Mr. Morgan confirmed data 
prepared by members of I be Morgan 
bowse, ebewleg that slaty six secouais 
with tbs Morgan firm ia Jaaaary leaf 
bad deposits of 665.113,000, and that 7* 
accounts oe November 1, bad de poults 
of *61965,000. This total eapitaI ear 
ploa and faaded debt of thane depeel 
tara, Mr Vetermeyer stated, was *6, 
766.000,000 Mr. Morgan agreed te Ibis 
Prior to Mr. Mnrgaa'a essmiaattoa, the 
committee hretd tmtimoay bearing an 
• be eo railed rose entretins of moaoy 
and credits. This was prenested la the 
form of charts prepared by Philip J. 
Sc adder, which was placed la tbe re 
cord. This explanation showed that the 
charts dealt with the effiliaUee of ISO 
director* la IS hanha sad trust ram 
punies la New Yorh, Chicago and Bee 
toe. It showed that "these 160 man 
hold ia all 746 directorships la 1*4 
baaha and treat companies, transporte 

•lion sad industriel Incorporations, hav
ing total resources of capitalisât inn of 
•25425.000900. It also gave la detail 
affiliations of J. P. Morgan and cra
ie»; end other lending Snaaclal I net He 
lions in New York, Boston and Chirage.

THE ONLY DRAWBACK 
Aniiout Inquirer: "la it true that 1er 

fifteen shillings I ran insure my house 
Ice a thousand pounds?"

• lerk: ''Quit# true, madam If year 
house burns down we pay you a thousand 
pounds."

Anxious Inquirer: "And do you make 
any inquiries as to how tbe fire origi
nated?*

Clerk: "Certainly. W, make the mast
careful inquiries. "

Anxious Inquirer. "Ah! I thmi^t 
there was a catch somewhere "*— The
Spectator.

PRESENTED AT COURT 
One of the young men attached to 

the American embassy, at Berlin, tells 
a story to illustrate that modern ad
vertising can come even with I he etiquette 
of courts.

A young American woman wished to 
lie presented at tbe court of tbe Idag 
of Saxony The high officials, having 
inquired into her social standing at 
home, objected They represented to 
her that I be king could scarcely re
ceive the daughter of ■ retail boot setter.

Tbe young woman cabled home and 
told her father the situation. The next 
morning she received this answer:

"Can't call it selling. Practically giv
ing them away. See advertisement*'’ 

Thai solved tbe difficulty. She was 
presented as the daughter of an emi
nent philanthropist.


